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Were Numerous
Xenia had fear shire o f  auto acci­
dents Sabbath when one was klUed 
and eight injured.
Ruth DeVoe^ 1?, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mr*. WillfeMh Devoe, S. Columbus 
a t , died, Itt a tow  minutea a ftw  feeing 
struck and run over by an automobile 
driven by Fred. Wisecup. The girl had 
gone into the street to pick up a  buck 
eye. Coroner Haines was called but 
witnesses testified that that Wisecup 
was driving slowly. The girl's back 
was broken.
Michael O’Conner, 37, Xenia,, is in 
the B|»py hospital suffering from  a 
fractured skull .and three other people 
are patients atthe hospital with less 
serious injuries, suffered when the O’­
Connor auto clashed into the bridge 
Over Caesarcreek on the Wilmington 
pike south o f Xenia. „
Forest Fields, his wife and hia 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Fields,- 65, o f 
Jfjmestoym, figured in an auto ac­
cident , Sabbath afternoon on the 
Jamestown- Xenia pike when a  Ford 
sedan-driven fey Mrs. Robinson of 
Xenia, crashed .headfen into the auto 
driven fay Mr, Fields, Mrs, Robinson 
w as going .around another machine 
and tried to 'cu t inbetweep it and the 
."Fields machine. Tfae latter had right 
o f  way, Mrs, Forest Fields had a 
number o f  cuts and bruises and may 
have feeen-hurt internally. Mr; Fields 
and hia -mother sustained minor in­
juries..
That Tiirkish T&hpfidb
A
LOCAL OFFICIALS FIND
FOUR ROYS AND AUTO
Local officers took up fou r hoys and 
s  Nash'touring, car last Friday morn­
ing after- being satisfied that the boys 
were acting suspiciously. Two o f them 
had walked from near tfae Selma cross 
ing on the Columbus pike to town on 
the hunt of. gasoline. Having no funds 
they .were unable to obtain it and the 
officers proceeded to the machine and 
brought them to town where they 
Were locked up for  save keeping.
The hoys gavq the following names; 
Joseph Kamsn, I4j Kenneth'Rutts, 17 
Bennett Hears, 16 and Arthur Stamm 
14, AM o f  them gave - Sandusky- as
g*. address. The Stamm boy stated th j jeax belonged to, ig^VlWfl idSto*
. cemetery that place, He said 
the party left Sandusky about two 
o’clock and drove all night arriving 
here about seven o'clock,.. The boy’s 
father- was notified and arrived here 
Saturday night when he took all o f 
the hoys back home.. The car was not 
damaged in  any particular. It is said 
that all o f the boys except young 
Stamm had been before the juvenile 
court in Sandusky at times past.
A  strange man with all the rtiarka 
of being colored, and acting in a Very 
suspicious manner,, has caused a hit of 
.excitement fo r  several days in the 
Kyle^Arthur neighborhood. The man 
has the appearance o f  feeing afeout 40 
years o f age fend is unshaven, Few, o f 
the neighbors have been able to get 
close enough to talk to him. I t  is said 
that Ralph Gilbert made- an" effort to 
engage him in conversation but could, 
not obtain anything, o f  importance as 
to who he was or Where be came from’ 
He has been staying' a t times in  the 
abandoned McMillan schdot housd at 
night and living'on apples,* corm and 
pumpkins. Sheriff Funderburg was
FA R M  A N D  FIELD NOTES
Secretary Charles Klein o f the 
Miami County Fail Board, supported 
by County Agent Senn o f that county, 
proposes that the county levy a small 
tax for  the support o f the fair Ry do­
ing this admission fee  would be done 
away with. The Conhersville, Ind, fair 
is conducted that way as is the Kan­
sas State fair, and both are very suc­
cessful. I f  the plan is adopted by the 
Miami County fa ir board a special act 
will have to be passed fey the legis 
latuxe ahd a vote taken by-the citi­
zens o f that county.
Reports from Chicago indicate that 
40 per cent mote cattle left the eleven 
leading feeder markets of the country 
during the first six months o f  1922 
than during the first six months o f 
1921. "Farmers in Ohio are feed­
ing cattle in greater numbers" said 
Paul' Gerlaugh, beef cattle specialist, 
observes. "Probably they have been 
attracted to this phace o f the feed 
ing business by the* reasonable profits 
whicb, generally speaking, Ohio cat­
tleman made -last year,”
* * *
The Ohio Farm Bureau has re­
ceived orders fo r  more than 1600 
head o f  feeder cattle to be purchased 
on the Western ranges and shipped 
directly to  Ohio Feedlots. Scott 0 ’Dajr 
o f Madison county is already on the 
ranges acting as purchasing agent 
fo r  the Ohio feeders. It  is expected 
that he will purchase at least 200 
cars o f  calves, yeari'ngs and two 
year-old animals. Clark county leads 
up to the present time in the number 
o f cattle ordered, 
v *
According to government reports 
mor* than two and fens half million 
bushels o f  seed wheat were treated 
fo r  stnufc last year, according to the 
county agents 
#
George Martindale reports the loss 
o f  a  f  126 dairy coW several days ago, 
due to the animat getting an over 
supply o f  com  about where the silo 
had been filled,
LIGHT FROST REPOItTElT
The first frost o f  the Season was 
reported Monday morning. It  was 
only noticed in the low land* and did 
no damage. "Dame Autumn" was 
»r*h«eod in true iso form .
- \
^\V
L:
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CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
m
New* Items Picked at Random and Boiled Bowk fo r  the Buoy Header
Stamp W. Bishop, TO. »  prominent j Carl Hampton, 40, negro, waa slain 
live stock commission man at lojodo at Colttmlm# by Ben p o t h e r ,  82, a *  
for more than to  years, was killed rg r0 ( wUck c l a ( m 8  ^iM etense, 
when struck by an automobile } w illiam . Wendt, 85, a passenger. 
Joha <5- Welty, 70(> attorney, banker , waB aeriously ,InJ*r«d and ■ Harry
Davidson, pilot, -was slightly Injured 
at RpringfiOld  ^ when the airplane in 
which they wore, riding dropped 150 
feet- The engine stalled, and the piano1 
went into a tail spin,
and manufacturer o f Canton, and for 
the,past seven years president of the. 
National Trotting association, died at 
hia home in Canton, Mr. WBlty was 
prominent ip national and state Dem­
ocratic politic* for many year*. 4 
William A, Rmith, better known as 
John Ramey, alleged check forger,' e»r 
caped from Columbus detectives at
Mrs, Frank M. StoveuB, wife o f At­
torney F, M. Stevens, and her son,; 
Frank, Jr., are In the hospital a* the 
result o f the automobile in which they 
were -riding plunging over a AOrfootCirclsyille. . . . . .  j ow •nums lu uBius
Ruth Devoe, 15, was instantly killed .driveway near Dover, 
at Xenja when She was struck by ad vincwil Mooney, 25, was crushed to 
automobile. Her back .was broken. death and another man injured when 
Nina Lewis, 16, is under arrest at their automobile crashed through, a 
Upper Sandusky, charged with having railing o f a bridge over Euclid creek 
attempted to. burn "Our Lady o f Com nBar nievniand 
solatlott" church at- Carey,
Dover chief - of police received 
salary boost.
near: Cleveland,
Leroy Long, alias McMillan, 23, Ak-, 
ron, formerly a  barber at Steuben­
ville, confessed, officials said, to the
Newark city officials launched a cru- u ^ d e r  of . Charles Conrad, .Barnes-
eade against automobile speeding.
Mrs, Hattie Fairfax wab hit in the 
arm by a stray bullet during a run­
ning revolver duel between a police­
man In a commandeered automobile 
and a  bandit In another car at Cleve- 
lnd? following the holdup o f  ’a pawn­
shop.. *' , «, i
Ohio Northern university students 
at Ada are studying by candle, light, 
du,e to repairs being made at the light­
ing plant.
vllle taxi driver, on Sept, 5, Follow' 
ing the alleged confession, McMillan 
was charged with first degree murder.
Federal agents raided several 
places In the village of San Toy, near 
New Lexington, and arrested five 
men, including Luther R. Reed, the 
town marshal, and confiscated -three 
stille.
Complete revision of the Ohio high-' 
way law s/so  the state Would control 
construction and maintenance o f the
Sboots Wife; 
Then Himself
STRANGfe MAN STAYING IN
McMlLLAN SCHOOL HOUSE
W HY NOT CHANGE LAW ?
Xenia citizens had an Open* meet; 
ing several days ago to canvass -the 
situation relativetb a full time health 
officer in that city. The ^ present ar­
rangement o f a  part >Jlmb officer 
with that o f the county has not been 
satisfactory.
The city has beep paying Dr, R; H i j 
Grubs $500 a year an he drfewsabqqt
STREETS' MAI 
FOt'  ^Jt t *
Following 
Chairman cf,
H. V  McLawi
§2,000 cut *t-the. county, fen fo r  ser-lbfe 
vice we doubt i f  Xenia city^or event aui 
the county’ has had, a service yWoth 1 tfef. 
one fourth the price o f  the combined ( in q
saranes.
A t the citizen’s Meeting the Ur. 
was asked some pointed j questions. 
From reports .his answers went w * 
satisfactory - We can say ,
the com  or weeds before he could get 
to the place last seen, It  is thought 
probpfely the ‘man is  demented and has 
escapd from some institution. •
ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES
-  ON ELECTION MATTER
Attorney General Price on Thurs­
day issued a ruling reversing Sec­
retary o f State Smith on the question 
o f a vacancy in the treasurer’s-office 
After the first p f January. The Secre­
tary had held at first that no vacancy 
existed fo r  the short term as short 
terms had only been applied to Court 
judgships. Two candidates are out for 
the place, Elbert Babb, who filed first 
and Mrs. Carrie Faulkner, Who is npw 
treasurer by appointment following 
the death o f  John H. McVay, Each 
o f the names, Babb and Faulkner will
The Surprise o f  that meeting was 
that not one. citizen suggested a 
Change in the present health Jaw. 
The'trouble is mot so much with the 
Dr. as un official as i t  is -he law. The 
law never intended that much be ex­
pected o f an official. It  was always 
more of. a soft place tor  some physi­
cian not in active practice. The law
pecfcbd 
ob s '
to the;
OFF • f 
rO PARKING
is o f  .council 
et Committee, 
larked ‘{hit the 
|fo parking so 
. be parked and 
fey. the ihdis- 
jogUe fo r  years 
st each machine 
l white lines and 
to  comply With 
arp, forced . to 
M  Myhra is ex- 
miw rules are
spaces
HIGH NOTES
tA  new company has -been formed to primary, intercouiity routes, is', ad- 
take- over th e , Cincinnati-New Rich- -vocated hy State Highway Director 
maud Interurban line, abandoned sev- Herrick. , ’ r
eral months ago. Normal school' directors of Ohio
Final-steps to consolidate .the cen- were authorized by Education Dlrec- 
tral and. Ohio synods of the Reformed tor Riegel to serve notice, on aspirants 
church will be taken at a meeting o f for teaching certificates that they will ‘ 
the central synod at New Pfeiladel-. be required to pass' an examination 
phia: . npxt spring to prove they will be per-
Furs valued at §10,600 were stolen mltted to graduate. The order effects 
from , the store o f Morris Glanz at a ll . o f approximately 1.60D students 
Cleveland. Three men with revolvers ■ expected to be enrolled in the 54,coun- 
in hand entered the store and. over- * ty normal schodls o f  the state, this 
powered Glanz.. year. _ .
Faulty electrical wiring and not In- Five men, said to  be Nickle. Plate 
cendtarism was the cause of the state < railroad strikers, were arrested at 
fair ground fire 'of Aug, 4, It was as- sBellevue charged with violating' fed- 
seried by- State Fire Marshal Dyke- eral Injunction, ■ . 
man, who conducted a probe. School- enrollment in Perry county
C. A.Wlehmier, strike guard on duty is -15 per cent, higher than in 1921. 
jn. the B ig .Four yards at Belleton- London high school wUl dedicate its 
taine, was shot in the hack with his feew §6,000 athletic field *opu- \ . t 
own shotgun fey Janies .Hall, The •' Hocking bounty's healfe sftpatlom 
shooting 'Kas.aneldentaL HftUjays
school giri, ie In a- serious condition year*, 
from shock following * the alleged Warner & Edwards’ dry goods store, 
Shearing o f her hair by two masked -Marion, was robbed of nine fur coats
The High School Iheld a weiner 
;roast at the home of' Donald and 
Catherine Smith la it Friday even-* 
ing. A ll enjoyed a good rime.
* - i  SL “T lk
men at her home.
Jennie lAurenty, 4, and Ross Ryba, 
2. were burned to death at the Ryba 
home in Cleveland, They built a fire 
In i  store made of cardboard, 
Convicted twice in one week on 
charges of selling liquor,,Mrs.'Mary
valued-at §5,000, the sate blown and 
about §400 in cash taken.'
: Harley Coon, 33, was killed and 
Charles Reed, 65, seriously burned 
when a large still at the Solar Refin­
ery company's plant at Lima exploded.. 
Two feandits held up the Brooks
Wudl, court Interpreter and owner of Oil ’ company's oil station at Clove-
not ,beeh fo r  the lolb'Sts • o f the l list.Ohio Medical Association,- The law
was framed that only a physician { G. G, feraa at the Whiner roast Fri- 
could have the job and the county ‘ day night. Coming hack he had D. 
tax payers were to heip supply a man * B, run his machine. Quesribn—where 
for  the cities, just as hds been done!was-G. G, 
in Greene county. '■ ^
I f  the leaders in Xenia want to ®on tov&at tlm Iftera ijr. that i*
seek an effective change let them ask *°J”  *fivc”  “  8 , ,
obr next representative to sponser a . The enrollment o f  the High SchoM
a restaurant at Dover, was fined a to­
tal of §900.
Meigs county commissioners bavo 
authorized the expenditure o f  several 
thousands of dollars on, various conn-
land.and escaped rln an automobile 
With §1,500. This was'the eighteenth 
robbery of fhe company’s station.
Ohio supreme court, by a vote of 
five to two, ordered Secretary of State
Bill seeking the repeal o f  the present 
health law and return to the old law
appear on the independent ticket and j that provided all the protection .the 
have no bearing on, th e ' nominations j people could ask fo r  at one fourth 
o f Frank A . Jackson, the Republican jthe cost of. the new law. 
nominee, and Harry > Higgins, the * Xenia has a very heavy bonded debt
Democratic nominee.
FORDS CLASH; CREAM SHOWER.
J> B. Rife and son received a cream 
shower Tuesday morning when their 
machine crashed into a Ford touring 
car driven by Jean Fatton, salesman 
for R. ,A. Murdock, Ford dealer. The 
Rife sedan was turned into the road 
from the lane just as Fatton was go­
ing north. Inside the seaan was a five 
gallon can o f  cream that showered the 
occupants and decorated the inside of 
the car. The right front wheel o f the 
Rife car was mashed down while the 
fenders o f  the touring car were badly 
damaged.
PHONE COMPANY SALE GOES
The sale Of the Home Telephone Co, 
o f  Springfield with exchanges in Yel­
low Springs, and Xenfe, has been con­
firmed by the Jpublic Utility Commis­
sion at a price around §600,006. The 
Bell Company gets the property and 
the Home exchanges will he closed 
or united with the Bell. Springfield 
cifcfeens thought they wanted hut 
one phone system as a matter o f 
economy. Now the Bell people say 
that the more phones a company has 
the mote it costs to operate it and o f 
cour’s must have a higher monthly 
rental. The Springfield Commercial 
club endeavoted to  stop the sale but 
it seems , to be a go and the public 
will pay the, advanced rate.
’ PUBLiC SALE DATES*
and evidently cannot afford a full 
time health officer. Under the old law 
the health board served gratis and 
the city was better off than today.
POLAND CHINA SALE
The Lackey Annual Poland China 
Sale will beheld on the farm, Friday, 
October 18 at 1 P. M. sharp when 55 
head will he sold. Send for catalogue. 
Come to sale.
J, H , Lackey, Jamestown, O.
NO HUNTING NOTICE
The following persons hereby serve 
notice that hunting is positively for­
bidden on any o f their lands:
C, F. and Chas. Owens.
Heed Owens and Sisters.
Jack Furay 
J. H. Creswell & Son 
G. H* CreSWell 
•W. II, Creswell 
Amos Frame. *
Clint Eakestraw
Ferndalc Stock Farm, Hampshire 
sale, October 17.
J, H. Lackey, Poland China sale on 
Friday, October 13th,
R. C. Watt & Son Nov. 2. Duroc 
Hog Sale.
THREE FLAVORS
JCamMth Little, who has been in a
eeadittmq am  *#«*$#! iHudfe Bittoe Sweats.
Bittersweet whip cream chocolates 
for  Saturday only- *89e per lb Regu 
far priea 80c. A  treat to  oat Kerri*
The U, P. congregation will observe 
communion Sabbath. Preparatory ser­
vices will be held Friday evening and 
Saturday afternoon at, which times 
Dr. S. D. Jamison o f Sugarcreek will 
preach, 7
For Saler- 
Folled bull.
Fiteen monthsNdd Red
s
Meryl Stormont
is nojv 128.
Several in the Physiology class re­
ported Welsh rabbit as a Species o f 
animal. A t least Lucila R. and Robert 
Baker think so, ’
; 9 *
From October I  to November 13 
the Seniors are going, to study Gram­
mar for  a change.
William H, gavepart o f the H, S. 
demonstration o f  how to chew gum 
properly.
Found —• Something unusual. A  
bashful boy in the Senior class. W ho?
Literary program for Friday, Sept. 
29th.
Mandolin and guitar trie-—McCleod 
Sterrett, Ward Creswell, Edwin 
Pfeiffer.
President’s address—-Mary Towns- 
ley. #
Monologue—Dorothy Wilson, 
Essay—Huber Acton,
Original Poem—  Katherine Cross. 
Vocal Duet—Elizabeth Creswell and 
McCleod Sterrett.
Prophecy—Alberta Owens. 
Recitation—Beatrice Kelley.
Comic Essay—Abe Donohue, ’ 
Shadow Play—Rip Van Winkle. 
Characters Rip—Carson Webster. 
Dame— Sylvia Gildow, Reader—Har* 
ley Rogers. Men o f  the Mountains—  
Robert Parker. Albert Carver, Ralph 
Tindall. Rip’s Companions—-Emerson 
M’Carley. Dana Bryant, McCleod 
Sterrett and Kenneth Bryant.
Monologue—Willard Barlow.
Piano Duet—Hester Dean and Em­
erson M’Carley.
Program Committee—Dorothy Wil­
son and Lucile Ritenour,
try roads and bridges to repair dam- Hgrvey C. Smith to place the beer 
age done by recent s|orms. and light wine constitutional amend-
Edward C. Blckle, 37, oil driller ot ment on the 'ballots at the November 
Enterprise, near Logan, was paral- « iection.
'y*od when he was struck :0n the bead Governor Davie announced the ap- 
by a falling plank while at work, ' polntment of Clai-Chee J. Neal of 
Tony 23, Akron, died fvoxtx Cleveland to the post of stat6 Itiel
wounds received Aug, 30. Marcel was 
shot while visiting a young woman 
at Cuyahoga Falls, ,
John McLaughlin and E. A. Raster,
administrator. At the same time he 
indicated that "fair coal prices” will 
[ be established this week under the 
new law enacted at the -special ses-
For Bale:- C'hina Closet, oak} round 
oak dining table? Ford delivery car? 
Oak book case; Mahogany ladies 
writing desk.
Mrs, Ellen Welffier
For gale}—New timothy seed; re 
cleaned, §3,00 per' bushel. Phone 5-73,
D, A . Kyle-
Elmer Leo o f Rockford, IH,, is here 
on a visit with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Lee,
I KefriASiMfiefc.
Fat* Sale: Ruaatint *****
suspected of the murder of Charles JaIon ]aB{ week,
Conard, Barnesville taxi drived, who ; Mr, atid MrS)' D, Robinson of Union* 
was killed and. hia machine stolen town, near Akron, were Instantly kill* 
Sept, 6, near Lloydsville, are held at • Q(j ^hen they were'struck by an In* 
Canard, Barnesville taxi driver, who ■ ter urban car as they wete crossing 
the machine said to have been stolen the tracks near their home.
...a »« I Boesta Borland, 19, Is in a criticalFire brewing out in the Masonic i condltlon at chilllcothe as the result
^  I o* iurnP!flK from the moving automo-west of Gallipoli*, destroyed Uiej en , bile oJ, j,er sweetheart, Lawrence
i 1' 8 MCtI° n ° f th°  ^‘1,8ge' I Stauffer, following a lover’s quarrel.
L « s  ^ oO>owk She suffered a fractured skull.'
Mrs. Ella Yeager, 2v, was shot and ? . non . , .  c ,  _»
fatally Wminded by Russell Theiss, • ^ a8a .  .catawoa, near spnngneia, was .acd-
wfrHn! i dentally shot and killed while chasing walking wilh anotbei man at Martin i - ^  la ber ^ome ^  rifle she was
Ferry. Theiss was arrested. [handing- to-her son accidentally ex-
Healtb officials are fighting ty*ploded, the bullet piercing her back, 
phoid outbreak at Troy. | she died in a short time.
H, J. McNickel of Chicago and C. J. * - forced  to get out of her mother’s 
Sheehan o f Akron were instantly automobile, which was parked on one 
kilted and two other men were In- 0j the main thoroughfares of Hamil- 
jured when their automobile over- { ltmi Ethel Houck, 18, Lebanon, was[ton,
1 carried to another automobile stand­
ing fee&rby hy two. men, who jumped, 
into the car and Immediately speeded 
away,
Daisy PUtS, 16, Cuyahoga Falls," IS 
in the county jail at Akron, charged 
with first degree murder in connection 
with the death of Tony Mar­
cel, 26.
A  special meeting of the Ohio pris­
on commission is to be called by E. C.
turned near Martins Ferry. •
Clyde Rush, 18, died at Mansfield 
following injuries received when he 
was struck by  att automobile. - 
Barge John J. Barium of Sandusky, 
loaded with coal and in tow of- the 
/tug .Guardian, bound for an upper 
lake port, sank five miles off San­
dusky.
Christ Halier, 73, retired farmer of
Hartford, died at a Warren hospital ____________________________  ^ v
from injuries received when attacked' g£aWi chairman, when the matter oi
GEORGE-A/ALLEN .
George A , Alien, fi5, known to local 
people as Charles Huffine, shot his 
sleeping wife last Friday morning- at 
the home o f  her mother in Lebanon, , 
and then took hi? own life, ' ‘
Allen was k'npwn abodt Daytpn as 
a promoter and insurance agent and 
had an office in that city for many 
years. It is said that he worried over 
financing a wood pulp device.
Two weeks ago he and his wife left 
Dayton for Lebanon to spend part o f 
the hummer with, Mrs. Thompson, 
mother o f Mrs, Allen. From reports 
there was no domestic trouble.
A fter spending the.fevening-together . 
Mien complained o f A headache but 
ill retired as usual “for the night.
The shot entered Sirs. Alien’s head 
from the back and she-died instantly; 
Allen then shot himself and fee died 
within ten minutes,, , J
■ Mrs. Thompson is $>f a family o f 
Thompsons that resided itt Ced'arviUe- 
many years ago at which, time Alien 
had an,acquaintance witfe the fqmii 
- George Alien ftomeri;’ *
’ luffinfe. t e n o f f e f -  ^  ^
shop fo r  many years on XCffia. 
ivenue, Charles in his younger day* 
.vaa regarded a prince o f  a good fe i- 
ow, handsome and a musician, being-, 
.'egnrded as one o f  the best coronet 
players in the state.- He was leader o f  
pedarville's famous "B ig Six”  band, 
;hat won many prizes in contests over 
Ohio. f
Huffine left this place and- located 
n London where he met financial ' 
-roubles over the forgery o f a note or 
aheck and fo r  which he served time in 
“.he state prison. ■
.Upon his return to civilian life he 
located in-Lebanon and later in Day- 
:0n and always went under* the name 
i f '  George A. Allen after leaving the 
state prison. He has only visited; here 
a few times in the past thirty years 
ind when greeted by local friends 
yas always called "Charley” . More, 
dian once he has 'cautioned local, 
people whom he w<juld meet in Day- 
ton to always use the name “ Geprge 
Allen.”  •
. The double funeral was held from 
the Thompson home in Lebanon, Mon­
day. ,
HENRY FORD HAS A  NICE
INCOME FOR THE YEAR
According to (reports from  state 
jfficials in Michigan, Henry Ford or 
the Ford Motor Company; had a net 
profit last year o f §76,000,000. Ford 
admits that his profits the past few 
months are greater than ever before. 
By next April his plant will be en- 
’orged so that he can turn out GOOfi 
automobiles, trucks and tractors In 
a single day. A t present a complete 
automobile leaves the factory every 
forty-five seconds.
TRAIN HITS GRAVEL TRUCK
The Union service Sabbath evening 
will he held at the R. F. church at
4^ '  Eeilly w ill, Methodist Episcopal conference In
n"“ '’v  JJaston ftt Mansfield, dropped dead of
by a bull.
Clyde Rush, 18, Mansfield, was kill­
ed by an automobile,
Striking shopmen at Newark re­
turned to Work. *
Herbert Mitchell o f St; Clairsville, 
assistant prosecutor of Belmont coun­
ty, received a fractured skull and 
other injuries in an auto Accident.
Louis Fielch, 35, Cleveland, was **- 
eidentally shot and killed by a friend.
Rev, H. F. Richards, Bellevue, a 
delegate to the Northeastern Ohio
preach, Special music to be furnished 
by the college.
Mrs. Clara Ctdfier of People's Ohio, 
is the guest o f  her mother, Mrs, J. 
N. Lott.
heart trouble In the lobby ot a hotel, 
HU wife Was at his side when he was 
stricken.
fiult tor §5,00b damages for alleged
recommending to Governor Davis that 
no Walls be erected at the new prison
John Myers, 81, n former treasurer 
of Tuscarawas county, died at his 
home lit New Fhjladelphia. 
near London will he taken up, First 
offenders, under the plan, would bs  
sent to the London prison.
Joshua Folk, junction City (perry 
county) farmer, is in a critical condi­
tion as a result of injuries received 
when his buggy was hit by an auto- 
mobile,
Winfield Sttltei1 and Albert Stoddard 
were injured at Middletown Vhen a 
freight elevator cable broke.
Rev. Paul E. Kemper, for two year* 
pastor o f the Methodist church, at 
Neisonvllte, has gone to Little Rock
J, thakeres. self-styled ♦‘the niiw epos 
^   ^ . tie,” against Frank A. Dorsey, an in-
Harry Owens, asn ffispavtor In the1 *p«cior for the state medical board, 
Ford Motor Company plant in Da- dowey charged that Ohakefis prac- 
trait, dropped into hewn last weak tlcad medkiae without a lloenia. 
for * few dayiriaft wtth hia pawmfeq -.-tat u* jfqm? wH date 
ite, and Mm m  m  mmm* ' .
slander was filed at Bpflhgfteld by N. j ^  4iecoma state snperintendent ol
the Anti-Saloon league of Arkansas, 
Carl Ottlnger, 14, Middletown, d1id 
ot a fraetured skull received in a mo 
tor coUision.
.Mat) Stoy? Start , ' [
The fast New York train.from Cin­
cinnati due here about four o'clock hit 
a gravel truck, belonging to the State 
Highway department at Kings Mills. 
The train was going 65 miles an hour 
and the truck was dragged 200 feet, 
tlie driver was thrown from  the 
truck and loged on the engine without 
injury, When the trhin was broaght 
o a standstill the crew expected to 
find a mangled form but the driver 
cftmly crawled from the engine and 
lit a cigarette. m
V
MADE A REAL "KILLING”
Hogs took a big jump in price the 
first o i  the week that enabled stock 
buyers to clean up a nice profit, the 
first for many months. It is said that 
Fownsloy and Ritenour had fifteen 
cars ot hogs in market ready for Sale 
the day the price jumped and that 
a big profit was realized.
STOCKING UP THE MARKET
William 1,-fershaU shipped a car o f 
xUiltry Tuesday to Fhiladslpbi*. In 
the shipment Were ninety coops Of 
chicken* that *v*w*t*d 16 head «*ch. 
W im  i f  comes to handling poultry* 
you can oount on William fe*fct!n£
■ y**t .
?■
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W e r e  s e llin g  t o p  
Clothes on Quality—  
hut don't be surprised 
at the low prices!
D m  C «3 U rf4 U « H i w W
KARLH BULL - -  EDITOR j
. In advertising circles it is. 
said ^hat nothing can he 
said about a 25c dgar that 
had not already been said 
about a 5c one-*
' $ame with boy* suits—if you 
will consult the . description 
o f the cheape4t boys suits 
you’ll find that they claim 
at much as we< do 'for our 
quality garments.
'But in our boy* department 
you’ ll soon see the difference 
> —not only in cloth but in 
f‘ cloth but in style—pattern 
and tailoring—and you’ ll 
come to wonder why' on 
eatth some people make 
claims in a newspayer when 
the clpthes are dead give 
7  ‘ away. , , ^ ,
Perfectionf
i r 1 ■ a»
Boys* Suits with Single 
and Double Pants.
$10 to $ 16.50
TIES
\ ifa 2)adQ *at*£,fcy&
22  South Detroit Street, 
X E N IA , -  -  OHIO
HARTFORD
T I R E / a n d T U B E /
Standard for 
the last quarter 
century
\
M. C. NAGLEY
Of interest to YOU.
t have a few bar­
gain* in land.
See me at once. 
W. L. CLEMANS
WHY NOT HAVE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE,YOU SUVA 
TO WEAR THEN
TJfaay’a Optical 8*rvfc# Pra- 
rUm tm  With tha Beat.
TIFFANY
B ST T B R  G LA SSES
9k D tfn it S t  Xaala, O.
CWii Psppara,
tfrom data gathered from the v«rt* 
♦o* consular districts It ta revealed 
that th* growing of chill peppers is 
cottftacd prioefpally to the states of 
fm* (Jut*, Agaascsllente*, San Tails 
Jfotost aod Lower California, and tha 
district aruuad Haft Martin, in the 
***** of Puabia. This latter district 
ia Tweed to be in normal time* one of 
tba moat imporiadt for the cultlratloa 
of ttt» product for export, the posit* 
WtHy f» c  th# crop M a g  very sflctaiW 
atei,
Satarsd at the Post-Offioa, C*dar- 
viua, U., October 31, 1$87, aa sacoed 
cIm s  matter.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1922
A  FEW FRIENDS.
There is an old legend that when 
man was cast out o f  Paradis#, an an­
gle* secured for  him three blessings: 
wife, children and friends. These 
blessings are still his and God pity the 
man who does not possess at least one 
o f them. Wives and children may not 
be granted to all men but each o f  us 
may at least have friends, N ot many, 
it is true, but at least a few. Publicity 
attracts friends, prosperity | attaches 
friend:^ but adversity is theucid test 
o f true friendship. How comforting it 
is to call to mind old friendships— 
that tolerated you in times o f  stress— 
friennds that forgave you fo r  your 
■flagrant faults, your foolish errors 
And we all have a bunch o f  thepe.
In your circle of acquaintances are 
are several rather inconspicous men 
so far as the limelight goes, but these 
men are hone the less great and good 
men. Thereiss the one. who is as con* 
stant as the North Star in his* friend­
ship, true as the dial in the sun in his 
business, dealings. You just know that 
he is fo r  you always and that he is 
to be trusted to' the limit o f human 
endurance. You bank on him, you 
count on him, every day, but you know' 
he is there when you need him and 
will come when you call him.
Then there is the friend who re­
mind you o f the old translation: “ The 
great man is he who does not lose 
his child heart." He is the friend yon 
spend your summer, vacation with 
the friend you confide your gains and 
losses, the friend who _ plays Santa 
Claus to ’ your Children. /
There is th^ cheerfril, optimistic 
friend who, when he talks, unweaves 
a raihhow with homely philosophy 
and when the world looks dark will 
place before yotf a. blessed star tq 
guide you back to Hope. He makes 
you believe in things that you did not 
believe before. H e convinces you with 
a left-handed logic, which is always 
nearest his^heart. '
And so we might go on listing 
these friends by th iir various char­
acteristics. Some o f  them hark at you 
but down deep in your heart you know 
they would never bite you, So prize 
them deeply, fo r  among the greatest 
blessings to be found along the rug­
ged path o f life are those few, real 
friends. .
COX AND THE LEAGUE.
Those who follow puttie events are 
■wondering just where-. James M. Cox, 
forifler presidential candidate is  to 
figure in the coming campaign. The 
result o f IL M.’s trip to Europe and 
hie investigation o f conditions indi­
cates that-he will endeavor to hack 
Wilson in forcing the Democrats to 
continue to stand-for the League o f 
Nations, Many leading Democrats do 
not want this question injected in the 
campaign and will try  to hold it back, 
knowing that the public Once rejected 
the idea at the last regular election 
when Cox went down with defeat 
European conditions the ,j past • few  
weeks proves that President Harding 
knew what he was talking about when 
he said that by entering the league it 
Would mean- that this country must 
step in to settle every squabble that 
came up. among the troublesome pow­
ers abroad. The people -Will never be 
in favor o f the League o f  Nations as 
it was drawn up. ^
HOMEY ^  
PHILOSOPHY
w « ?Vf-
jM g o c jg m r
AN D  it is written that the min­ers shall go  back to Work and 
that the miners shall strike again, 
and that the miners shall go  to 
work again, and that they shall 
continue these backward and for­
ward movements until they shall 
come to tee the folly o f  it all and 
understand that that which has A 
beginning must have an end. and 
that the sooner man shall avoid the 
beginning, when the beginning 
spells disaster and trouble, the bet­
ter for mankind, the miners in­
cluded, .
And it is written that the capi­
talists shall persue pretty much the 
same course o f  blind approach t o  
the Industrial problem; that they* 
shall not seek a Solution, but d c - ' 
pend on temporary expedients until 
they recognize the great fundamen­
tal, that God will not allow the 
crushing o f humanity, but has des­
tined. that man shall improve, 
themselves included.
H i t *
on« extra prooe— 
Rlvw*»Sdili|liiNil 
quality that oan 
*  i K r t b *  d u p U a a tA t l
eh*BriMg<; -tug l a x Y  
FCLL.gR. WQRKF MAfZp 
'TO 6 RT AWAY 
f-RtVA A LITTLE gAfY WORK?, 
M-T - -
Good Sign fo r  a Restaurant— . - v
"W e Handle  ^ Everything.”
Things Seldom* Seen—
Local man loafing about a store 
removes false teeth, takes a chew o f 
dry tobacco, replaces teeth and pro­
ceeds to enjoy himself.
A  broken bottle on East Xenia 
ayenue, odors indicating that it had 
contained white mule, and a dead 
snake lying alongside.
A  lady in an automobile stringing 
Kentucky Wonder beans while her 
sister was in a physicians office.■ ■ - • ft, ■ • ■ ■ -
It Took Seme Nerve to Do It—
A  mother walked into one o f oqr 
stores a few  days ago and asked to 
have her two sons fitted with shoes, 
The clerk obliging fitted each of. tlie 
hoys and started , to make out a sales 
slip. The mother pays ;“Just mark 
down the size, and width o f  each, I 
expect to send to a mail order house 
for the t..oes.”
Dp You. Remember—
When Hugh Stormont was president 
o f the local fire company?
.When John A. Nisbet o f Xenia, was 
in business in the' room under the 
telephone exchange?
When the opera house burned in 
1886? . ;
When Charley Smith . operated a 
barber shop in the basement o f  the 
Orr building , on the hill Z 
When Burapus Jones pitched fo r  
the Reifi; in Cincinnati and. when Dave 
Tarbox took the mound for the New 
York Giant?
What Uncle John Says—
Uncle. John says Sunday baseball 
isn’t  sinful—  and he has Bibical proof 
Eve stole first.' *■
Adam stole second.
Rebecca went to the well with a 
pitcher. >
Ruth in the field won fame.
Cain made a  base , b it on Abel, 
The Prodigal Son made a home run. 
• Noah gave opt rain checks. ’
The Start and the Finish—
Mary had a little dress,
WhicK yon could scarcely see;
It started just about her waist,
And endecTat the knee.
Who Cbuld Believe That— '
The Liberty Bell is a town beauty. 
A  football coach lias wheels. '
A  clothing drummer .plays in the 
orchestra.
Long Island Sound tis an awful noise 
A  bucket shop is  a  hardware store.
Happy at 40,000 Volta 
Th$ Australian weevils which, an. 
der an electric current o f 40,000 volts, 
"were Impelled tostanfi on their heath' 
or tails and danfce about,’* but when 
the current was shut off “ walked bap* 
plly away,”  must be a tough propose 
tlon. Less than 10,000 volts will kill - 
a man like t  flash o f  lightning. It Is 
curious, however, that with a Tesla 
coll an electric current of which th# 
voltage may be la the millions can be 
taken through the body with impunity 
—the writer has done It frequently. 
Bat in this case no nonconductor 
known will Isolate the current, ■ 
which In the dark manifests Itself 
round the apparatus as a delicate mist 
of light ■
Tennis,Is Ancient* Gams.
Tennis dates back to the halcyon 
days o f Rome and Athens, bnt it was 
In the Fourteenth century in France 
that rales were made for I t  It  was 
then known as “La Boude”  and played 
mainly by the wealthy and the noble. 
• ■-...........  *..................1 ......................‘
The Adaptability 
of Fur Trimmed 
Wraps
Big snugly fur collars and 
wide cuffs of Caracul, W olf, 
Beaver and Squirrsl success­
fully repel any attact of 
winters cold, Soft deep, 
piledffnbrics, Gerona,Fashonar 
Manella, deselope,wraps that 
glace any social occasion,
$29.50 and Up
Mearick’s
Second and M ain Sta. 
D A Y T O N . O H IO
¥
It’s
l
■ J
T hat Trem endous E vent 
i You’ve Been Expecting 
B ut in a N ew  Form
FALL
* i
, . I
. ' I
,
Hundreds of Thousands of Dollars 
W orth  of N ew  Fall and W inter* 
(^Merchandise Involved—  
cA Sale of Gigantic Proportions 
W ith  N ew ness and L ow  Prices 
Predom inating—
A n  E vent Such A s O n ly ' T his 
Great Store Can O ffer.
See Sunday’s Springfield Papers 
, F a r Particulars
We Edw ard W ren  Co. r
Spras&gfidd* Okso ,Spirmgf ie ld ’s Sfor®
ti
r
r f f l
mmWWWL.
■VT^ »^ |Wl,ara.
m m
•  i i i i i
. “ C M -A »  rUBONAl
wm|u4 «
W«w4 frean l(ra, C’iari#* Grab#**, 
•wIm* « u  token to the «jurujgiS*ld ho„- 
last weak, it tfcmt *be is much 
i better. For xeyeraJ day* she was un« 
^owscimw.
* * *  d*y* this w « k  in Ciaeto&ati.
— ............■ -
n - T . * *  w** * * »  ** Mr, and Mrs, 
fJr*y> Mst Wed-*e#d*y at their Home in Sprinjffteld,
hvwy of milk m tha evening after 
Saturday night, September &».
George Martindale
^ l? L EV*nS Xania ave„
f ? r  buain*9a on Sunday 
morning. The Cedar Inn will be dosed 
lo r  business at midnight Saturday.
r J>,— " 1 1 ' i  i r •••Tin, n  i .i-i
F or Sale:- Two small gas heating 
0toY$& and one Mahogany bureau.
Mr*. J. I^ i. Ghesnut
John Pavia has. been on the side list 
the jpast week but is improving,
E d Dean, well known .farmer bas 
been quite ill fo r  several days. His 
condition, is reported better* and he 
is now able to  be about the hous j,
A  son was born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Lawrence Barber, Monday, This is 
the third son in the family.
Mr. and Mrs. J, C, McMillan o f 
Columbus spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Turnbull. ■
The Led Cross .of the county will 
have a display o f  the children’s work 
at Richard's Drugstore from  Thurs­
day until Monday.
R e^  William Duffield and wife o f 
Dayton spent'Sabbath with his sister, 
Mrs. W . W . Troute and other rela­
tives, .s '
j I  have a limited number o f  Senator 
i Dunlap strawberry plants fo r  sale,
[ J, G, McCorkeU
Teachers' Meeting for preparation 
fa  the weekly Sabbath School lesson 
is held every Saturday evening at 7 
o'clock in the R. P, church parlor. AU 
are welcome.
The Ladies o f  Mrs. J, P. White’s 
Bible Class o f the U., P , church will 
hold a market Saturday afternoon at 
the Service Hardware Store, begin­
ning at 2:30.' Pies, cakes and chick­
ens will be on sale.
Mm. W. W . Troute entertained the 
Home Culture Club at her home last 
Tuesday. She had for  her "guest the 
first o f  the week her friend, Mrs. Ira 
Gates o f  Columbus, who was formerly 
a member o f  the Club during her resi­
dence here.
Rally Day w ill he observed at the 
•R P. Church, October 1st. Special 
services. Everyone come and bring 
your friends with you. Services be­
gin at 9{30 A . M .
E . R. Kiehl, w ife and daughter, 
Ina and R . E . Reynolds and w ife o f 
Columbus, were Sunday guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Gillilan,
Electric Bulbs, Fuses, Switches, 
Wireing, Repairs at Service Hard­
ware.
^ Invitations are, out fo r  the coming 
marriage o f  Miss Ruth Huston, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Huston, to Mr. , Wilbur Conley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Conley bn Wed­
nesday, October 11th at 7:30 P. M.
F or Sale:- Ford delivery car; Ford 
touring car, 1 Oak hook case, IRound 
Oak dining table, 1 Oak book case, I  
oak library table,
Mrs. Ellen Weimer
Mr, Leland Hume and Mr, Foster 
Hume o f Nashville,’ Tenn.,relatives 
o f  Messrs. T„ B.- ana J. H. Andrew, 
stopped Over Wednesday night with 
hot Andrews on their w ay to - Cleve­
land to attend the National Tele­
graphers and Telephone Convention, 
They hope to return. this way next 
Tuesday when they will again visit 
the Andrews. • ■■
On sale at Richards Drug Store, 
Cedarville; o r ' 60c by mail postpaid 
from  Jaqu.es Capsule Co., Plattsburg,
For A Few Cents A Week ,
S a f e t y  F o r  V a l u a b l e s  
, ~ ~ ~ A n A  C o n v e n i e n c e
\ Y /E  don't all have precious heirlooms 
W  and costly jewelry and things’* of 
great worth.’
B ut m ost of us have papers like in­
surance policies^ wlHs and other impor­
tant documents whose loss would cause 
distress and annoyance. \
The place for them is in ,a safe deposit ’ 
box in our vault.
For a few cents a week they will be ab­
solutely projected— safe and yet always
f- i**-
available.
The Exchange Bank
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO  .
Resources Over $500,000.00
4% Interest Paid on Savings
New and attractive Fall Shoes for 
Men, Women, and Children. High 
class merchandise at reasonable 
prices.
Hanan Shoes for Men 
Selly Shoes for Women.
Buster Brown Shoes for Children
t 1  .
For ove*v20 yoars we have speci< 
Iked on fitting Children** Shoes
i  i f  &«i  l  5
Frazer’s Shoe Store
X E N IA , O H IO
Q*yx Trip!# Cat tad Saaaael war*. 
Tour choice fo r  83 cants at Service 
Hajrdwar*.
J. G, McCorkell had a pleasant sur­
prise Sabbath morning by a visit o f 
his brother, Jay McCorkell o f Pauls- 
boro, N. J., a suburb o f Camdem. Mr. 
McCorkeU is the Buiek dealer ip hi* 
city and was driving a new Buick 
sedan from  the factory in Flint, Mich: 
to his home making the trip this way. 
It was his first visit‘ here and he was 
accompanied home by Miss Anna 
Mary McCorkeU, his niece, who will 
spend a week at his home.
Mrs. Robert Bird had as her guests 
over Saturday and Sabbath, her 
nephew, B. R, Mayne ani w ife and 
■two sons o f  Saginaw, Mich. Mr, 
Mayne is General Superintendent of 
the Saginawlron Products Co., a 
branch o f the General Motors Co. and 
was motoring through to .Louisville, 
Ky. and M!t. Carmel, 111. Mr. Mayne 
is a state delegate from Michigan to 
the National Exchange Club which 
is in convention at Louisville, this 
week. •
Genertfl Agent to seU a complete line 
of fruits for  the orchard and home, 
roses, shrubs and oramental trees fo r  
landscape work and sell street trees, 
also to  employ sub-agents for  nearby 
territory.’ Write Quaker Hill Nurser­
ies, Newark, New York State, and let 
us tell you the particulars'.
Spouting, galvanized corrugated 
roofing at Service.
R . H . D IN E S, D . D . S .
Announces Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 1 to 5^39.
Other hours by appointment only 
.Phone 2 on 87"
Cedarville Exchange Bank Bldg
Z .voritd pipe and .pipeless Furna­
ces at Service Hardware.
For Rent:- House o f  five rooms, 
gas and everything complete.
• Mrs. J. N . Lott
There’s a difference. You save it 
at Service Hardware.
Notice to the Public—  We. will no 
longer accent goods once taken from 
the store unless arranged fo r  at the 
time o f purchase or were defective at 
time o f  purchase,
Ct M. Ridgway
Mr. and( Mrs. W . B. Stevenson en­
tertained d company *of friends Mon­
day evening honoring Mr, John Speed 
Harvey o f Hunting, W. Va., and their 
niece, Miss Vera Andrew, who were 
married Tuesday evening. Among the 
guests 'were friends and relatives o f 
the bride and groom.
A  nine jtound daughter was bom  to  
Rev- and Mrs. J. Merle Rife, Monday 
4t the? home o f Mrs, Rifete parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N . L. Ramsey. Rev. 
Rife and wife are located at Fair 
Haven, Ohio.
ANDREW-HARVEY NUPTIALS
School
s o n '
One o f the most delightful social 
events o f the season occurred at the 
home o f Mr* dnd Mrs. T. B. Andrew 
on South Main street, Tuesday even­
ing, September twenty-sixth, when 
iheir daughter, Miss Vera became the 
bride o f Mr. .John Speed -Harvey
The house was profusely decorated 
in pink and green. The south end o f 
the living room was banked with ferns 
and flowers in the background while 
at the side hugs candelabra with 
lighted tapers formed a chancel for 
the occasion,
Proceeding the ceremony, Miss 
Stella Bishop o f Xenia Tendered sev­
eral musical selections.
As the clock was 'striking seven, 
Rev, John P. White* D. D., the officiat­
ing clergyman took his place, The 
groom and best man, Mr. Robert 
Thompson entered from  the left, while 
the bride on tbe arm o f her father 
came down the stairway, through the 
aisle formed by the ribbon bearers, 
Miss Regina Smith and Miss Marga­
ret Jac, The bridal party stood facing } 
the chancel, while the minister used 
the ring ceremony in uniting these 
two young people in the happy mar­
riage relationship.
The bride was charmingly gowned 
in ,a Japanese embroidered silk crepe. 
The veil was held in place by a band 
fell in filmy folds, extending the en­
tire length o f the train. The groom 
and best man were in full evening 
dress.
A fter a sumptuous wedding dinner 
and the congratulations o f friends 
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey left fo r  a short 
trip. Upon their return they will go 
to Huntington, W est Virginia, where 
they will be at home to  their many 
friends.
Miss Andrew is well known in this 
community as a charming accomplish­
ed young Woman. She graduate from 
Cedarville College, taking the A, B. 
course and later the course in music. 
She holds degrees from  Western 
Reserve University and Columbuia 
University. For some time she lias 
been professor o f English in Marshall 
College, Huntington.
Mr. Harvey is a successful business 
man o f  Huntington. The best wishes 
o f  this community follow these yoting 
people,
The out o f town guests were Miss 
Harvey, Mr. and Mrs, Jac and Miss 
Margaret Jac o f Huntington, Mrs. 
Judge Thompson and, Mr. Robert 
Cameron Thompson o f  Washington, 
I). C. Miss Bertha Townsley o f  James­
town, Miss Stella Bishop, Dr. Ban 
McClellan and wife, o f  Xenia,
(By JUBV. P. B, IfrXYr ATKH, JO. JD,«
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 1
BIRTH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST
LESSON TEXT—LuKe 1:5-23. ST•(■}.
GOLDEN TEXT-Hw Siam lji great tn 
the sight .of the Lor i, sr.a he shall brink 
no Wine nor strww drUns.—Lake t;J3.
RBPBUENVH MATKHIAL-.Ths, *0:3-5; 
Mill. C4-S.
PIUMAHV TDPIO-An Angel Brings 
Good News.
JUNIOR TOPIC—The Birth of John the 
Baptist,
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Preparation for the Coining of Christ
YOONS PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—The Place and Work of John the Bap­
tist,
We are today entering upon a six 
months’ course of study in. the Gospel 
o f Luke, whose general subject is 
“Jesus the World’s Savior,” Today’s 
lesson concerns the birth of John t|;e 
Baptist, the forerunner of Christ.
I. The Parent* o f .John the Baptist 
(yV. &7). • - , ✓
1 . When They Lived (v, 5). “ In the 
days of Herod the Ring,'1 They’ lived, 
in a day when ungodliness wa.s rife. 
The priesthood was "very corrupt and 
the ruling classes were .wicked. Zach- 
arias and his wife lived in ,a, time 
when it was not so easy to be godly,
2. Their Character (v, 0). They 
were rigliteons before God. To be 
righteous before God Is a high tribute. 
Many appear to be righteous before 
men who are not righteous before God. 
Their lives were so mated that they 
Walked in the commandments of the 
Lord blameless. How beautiful it Is 
when husband and wife, are united In. 
the Lord and walk' together In fellow­
ship with God.
3. They Were. Childless (v. 7). 
Though this godly couple were well 
mated and they possessed the Joy of 
/lie  Lord in. their souls, there was a 
real lack In that home.
II. The Birth of John Promised! (vv. 
8-17).
1. By Whom (V, IX; Cf. v. 19). The 
angel Gabriel appeared and made 
known.the good news to Zacgarlas. 
Tbjs exalted being, the special. mes­
senger of God, was sent to make this 
disclosure.
2. When (W, 8-14)/ While officiat­
ing as priest this good news came to 
him. . Zucbartas must have been defi­
nitely praying about this very matter 
(y. 13). As he .burned incense, which 
typified prayer, the multitude without 
were praying.
3. Characteristics o f the Child (w i 
15-X7). (1) Shall be great in tbe sight 
o f the Lord (v, IS). Though the 
people ’did net greatly -esteem him lie' 
was highly esteemed by the Lord. This 
iff Infinitely better than If he had been 
greatly esteemed tn the eyes of men 
or In hi* own eyes. This Is the esteem 
for which we nil should long and pray. 
(2 ), Shall drink neither wine, nor 
strong drink (v. 35), The child shall 
become a Nasarite, separating him­
self from the sensuous tilings and ded­
icating himself to the service of the 
Lord, (3) Be filled with ther Holy 
Ghost (v, 15). The energy o f the di­
vine Spirit would enable him to lead 
the people to repentance (v. .16). 
(4) Shalt .go tn the spirit and power 
of Elijah (v, 37), In this power he 
was to- prepare the people for the 
coming of the Savior and the salva­
tion whlch H e vras to bring,
ML Zacharlar Aaklng for a  Sign 
(vv. 38-23).
Although the Aged priest was ear­
nestly praying for the salvation of 
Israel the gracious promise o f  the 
angel, which was the beginning of that 
salvation, staggered Ids faith. He was 
unable to believe that that for which 
he fondly hoped and prayed would be 
realized. The angel gave Zachhrias a 
sign. He was smitten with dumbness 
which was to-continue until the ful­
fillment o f the promise. Because he 
refused to praise, God In faith for this 
gracious promise God caused his 
tongue to be silent unfit the promise 
was fulfilled and his lips could open 
In thanksgiving and praise. Though 
he was thus rebuked, at the same time 
his faith was strengthened by the 
manifestation of the supernatural. 
God wants us to trust Him, to believe 
his promises, no matter how contrary 
to reason they may seem.
IV. Tha Promise Fulfilled (vv. 57* 
63).
When the time -came for the birth 
of John, Elizabeth brought forth a son 
and the neighbors rejoiced with her. 
On the eighth day they circularized 
the child and gave lilirt a name accord­
ing to the Instruction o f the angel 
(v, 13). The name John was contrary 
to the family custom. By means of 
writing Zacharies made known the 
name which he would hate by divine 
Instruction. At this time Godtipetted 
the mouth of Zaoharias and he offered 
up praise.
Youth and As*.
In my youth I (bought o f writing a 
satire, on mankind; but now in my 
age I think I should write an npology 
for them.—Walpole,
.Lenity and Mercy,
When lenity and mercy play for a 
kingdom, the gontter gamester Is the 
soonest winner.- Shakespeare,
, Heaven Often Smttee,
Heaven often smites in mercy, even 
when the blow I* severest.—Joanna 
ilalllie. 1 i
Speetaole*.
The word Is derived from the Latin 
"spectacnUnn”  which means show, 
exhibition, ^display toe tkt> gratifica­
tion of the eye, etc. The word easily, 
accommodated Itself to describe the 
glasses Invented In tbe thirteenth cen­
tury, some say by a Florentine monk 
named Alessandro d! fiplna, and oth­
ers by Roger Bacon, They surely cre­
ated a spectacle for persons long in­
flicted with defective sight,
■ADAIR’S.
TH E LEADING H OM E FURNISHER FO R  O VER  TH IR T Y FIVE YEAR S
Beautiful Bed R oom  
Furniture at Prices
You Gan Scarcely Think Possible
$69.003 Piece W A L N U T  B E D  ROOM  SU IT E , consisting of Bow Foot Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier...................................
SPRINGS &  MATTRESSES
Mu ilt fo r  Sleep
Simmons Mattresses
for the taxation and Sleep You J^Sfeea
W e  feature Simmons Mattresses because they con­
form exactly to our ideals of purity, sanitation, comfort and 
satisfaction. They are made of pure, clean, new Kapok or Cotton 
$nly. O ld ,“ renovated’ ’ materials are never tolerated, They are 
pure, sweet and sanitary through and through— just such mat­
tresses as you want to sleep upon— yet their dost is no greater 
than you would be obliged to pay for inferior grades that nobody 
can conscientiously vouth for. Come itt and let us show you all 
thd different styles and qualities.
SIM M O N S
SP R IN G S
Simmons springs are designed 
and built to insure the fine sleep 
qualities of Simmon* Beds and 
Mattresses. The line affoids the 
widest possible price range—a style 
and grade to meet every purse. 
When you get a Simmfins Spring 
you can feel assured that you are 
getting the best that money can 
buy.
SAM E AS CASH IP  P A ID  IN  60 D A Y S ON AM OUNTS O VE R  $10.00
Stoves, Victrola*20-24 North Detroit St. 
XEN IA, OHIO. Furniture, Carpets,
4 Piece W A L N U T  B ED  ROOM  SU IT E , consisting of Bow Foottf* | O O  a a  
B ed, Dresser, Dressing Table and Chiffonier.. ................ V  *  « 0 » v V
4 Piece M A H O G A N Y B ED  ROOM  SU IT E , consisting of Bed, (J*1 A f i  A A  
Dresser, Dressing Table and Chiffonier. ..................... ..........................up A y O t U U
4 Piece Ivory and Grey. B E D  R O OM  SU IT E , consistingvof Bed* d j l  A { J  a a  
V anity Dresser, Dresser and Chiffonier....................... .. V  A v O » U U
4 Piece W A L N U T  B E D  ROOM  SU ITS, consisting of Bow Foot Bed, Dresser, 
Chiffonier and Semi Vanity Dresser. This" is a very d j l  * 7 0  A A
handsome and well made suite........................... .......................... .... ... A I O e U v l
Other Suites range in * d * o r | A  A A
price up to ................................................................\ ..................... ................. « P « 5 & U * U U  (
Exclusive A gen ts for Sim m ons B eds, Springs and M attresses.
A  Bed of the Finest Colonial
Tradition
' S ............. .$27.00
In richness, beauty of finish, in com­
fort and sleeping qualities, the new 
Simmons “ Madison”  Four-Post design 
pictured above above is by far one o f the 
greatest furniture values obtainable at this 
time.
Come in and let us show it to you. 
See for yourself how splendidly it harnton- 
’ , izes with the other furniture you have or
No matter how much or how little you need to purchase for your bedroom. f
plan to pay for new Bedroom furniture— , j*  ^;)1 he a real pleasure for, our salesmen to take 
you will find our displays replete with y0u through this display and tell you the things you want 
timely and helpful suggestions. to know about .the new furnishings you.need for your
■ ■ . > ■ home. ■ i ■.!
Our .showing of Simmons Beds. Day 
Beds, Crabs, Springs and, Mattresses was 
never more attractive in completeness or 
price than now.
X  'X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
liMMapMNittN itttt lMMk<
-  -*>4#  )t!^  } u * * v  j|*654we*-iehiwn» «<«*■> »m<P>w fit fftr iK ii
A  New Trim Oxford
fo r  Ladies Fall W ear
Can. you picture this?
Dark tan or dull calf.
The uew French toe.
Low heel (rubber.)
Blucher type.
This is a splendid oxford, built a  little heavier, for 
winter wear, yet not too heavy for the present,
$5,95
*; “ W E  L E A D -O T H E R S  FO LL O W ”  !
S . &  S . Sell F o r  Less
S. & S .SH0ESTORE
E ast M a in  Street, X e n ia , O hio
INVEST
YOU R SAVINGS
IN
T H E jD A Y T O N ^P O W E R  A N D  L IG H T  C O M P A N Y  
^  jSO U N D — SO LID —-SAFE
29 G R EEN  ST R E E T *? X E N IA , O H IO
Have your old Furniture upholster­
ed, refinished, repaired! W ork called 
for and delivered from 1 to 10 miles 
from Xenia. Send in your address. 
W ill be in  Cedarvilie October 2-3-4
Elmer W eyrich
1441 Huffman A ve., 
D A Y T O N , -  -  * O H IO
THE UNIVERSAL CAR f
a  'I I ft
A tten tio n  
Ford Owners!
Ford parte, like almost everything else 
Worth while, are counterfeited. Imitation 
parts are manufactured to S E L L  at the 
highest possible rate o f profit and the 
grades o f steel used are consequently not 
tiie same high quality, specially heat- 
treated alloy steels specified in Ford 
formulas for the manufacture o f G E N -
* D IN E  F O R D  P A R T S.
y - ■ I /■ ’ «•
* Don’t b* misled—Inaist upon GENUINE.FORD
% PARTS made by the F6rd Motor Company. By
* t o  doing y o u  w ill get from  35 to  100 per cent 
m ore w ea r from  them , and y o u  w ill p a y  the 
low est poaalWe cost— the eattw everyw here.
5 9 %  O F  GENUINE FO R D  PAR TS  
RETAIL FOR LESS TH AN  10c EACH
1 Ask* for Paris Price List
W h e n  y o u r  F ord  car, o r  Fordeon tractor needs 
attention, call on u * . F or  rem em ber w e  are prop­
erly  equipped, em ploy  com petent mechanic#, and 
u se  Genuine F o rd  and Fordaon part* in  ah 
repair w ork ;
R. A.Murdock
eii
X *
COLLEGE NOTtS
The Eleven go to Peyton te m e n w  
to play the University o f  buy ton, 
Messrs Molehure and Molchore, 
representing a compary from Colum- 
bps, were with u# Tuesday and pho­
tographed the faculty and student 
! body on the steps ot the Library 
i building.
j ■ * * *
] Gym classes are now in. full tilt.
f Our coach is full o f » pep”  and he is 
1 sure making things “ snappy”* The 
j work is  going to be somewhat dif- 
{ ferertt from that o f  Tast year hut 
from  present indications it is going 
to be much more interesting.
*  • *.
Coach Warner is keeping ' *  hot 
gridiron this week with plenty o f 
scrinmge work.A much better foot­
ball team is expected this year, than 
the team last season. There are nine 
“ letter men”  from  last year and new 
material sufficient to assure local 
fans o f  many victories. Manager Tay­
lor has booked a heavier schedule, in, 
eluding three games at home, the first 
o f  which will be played with Rid
Grande, Oct, 14. ■
■ * • • •
The second week at Cedarvilie Col­
lege sows the classes all fully organi­
sed and the enrollment still increas­
ing, At our last report, one hundred 
,*nd three had registered in the regu­
lar college classes, and thirty-five in 
music. A t this writing, there are 108? 
registered in the regular college, and 
thirty-eight in music, making a total 
enrollment o f 146, One of the interst­
ing facts o f the enrollment is, that 
one hundred per cent" of the Cedar­
vilie High School classy which grada­
ted last May, has enrolled in Cedar­
vilie College. This speaks w ell' for 
-die cooperation which exists between 
.he 'High School, and the College.
* ■ ■ . - v ■
The states that are represented by 
the students ares Ohio, Iflionis, Penn­
sylvania, Vermont, Indiana,- Missouri 
Michigan and one foreign country, 
Prince Edwards Island.
The religious denominations rep­
resented by the students ares Reform 
ad Presbyterian, United. Presbyterian 
Associate Presbyterian, Presbyterian, 
LJ. S. A>, Methodist Episcopal Bap-' 
tist North, Baptist South, Friends, 
Catholic, Church o f Christ Scientist 
Reformed, and Luthern. - " "
♦ * *
The student body elected Forest 
Nagley as cheer leader, Marjory Me 
Clellan, editor-in-chief o f  the Cedrus 
annual, and Walker Taylor, manager 
of the foot-ball team.
* * - * •.
The Y. M, mid Y . W . associations 
held a very intereating opening meet­
ings last Wednesday, The leader o f 
Y. W. was Miss Myrtle Bickett, and 
the leader o f  the Y . M. was Mr- Don­
ald Wickerham. The Y  M -is  planning 
a social,eventfin the near future. Both 
organizations are arranging through 
their cabinetsj f o r  the observance o f 
the Association Week o f  Prayer In, 
November, '
* * •
The Freshman Class hold its an­
nual opening spread last Wednesday 
at the residence o f  .Miss Dorothy 
Tarr. They report a  good tiihe and 
splendid refreshments, notwithstand­
ing the interference from  the upper; 
classmen. The various classes have 
been holding business meetings dur­
ing the past'week and organizing for  
the various features o f the year that 
will be o f interest to each class.
The football team is rapidly devel­
oping under the efficient training o f 
Director Warner and,  the splendid 
management o f Walker Taylor, and 
the lovers o f this sport are sure to 
see some excellent playing on the 
home grid. The present indications 
are, that Cedarvilie College will have 
one o f  the best teams in the field that 
it has ever had, Most o f the men know 
the game from- nearly every angle, 
ahd need only the practice o f playing 
together to form  a  winning machine.
*  * «
The chapel was never so full o f 
students as it is this year. Not onlj\ 
all o f the regular seats are full, but 
extra seats have been placed to the 
front o f the platform, and on either 
o f it.
* * *
The brick- work o nthe Jlew Science 
Hall is rapidly going up, and it is 
he :d that the building will be under 
roc, b y  winter time,
• * •
The Boarding Club has sixty-four 
members, and is one o f the most pop­
ular, institutions o f the college.
* * *
There is considerable talk in the 
air, which we trust will issue’ in real­
ization o f the formation o f  an orches­
tra among the students, as there 
seems to be enough o f them who con 
play the various instruments that 
comprise such a mttskal company.
* * »
All o f the students practically, have 
taken their physical examination, and 
the gym. classes will start next week 
in the Alford Memorial Building,
• * •
Several o f the alumni who are teach 
ing, have written to the president o f 
the college, sending in lists o f pros­
pective students for  next year. Men­
tioning the alumni, v;e noticed in one 
o f the church papers last Week that at 
a religious conference o f nation-wide 
importance, recently held in Pitts­
burg. Reverehds Homer MacMillan, 
3. Alvin Orr, James M. MeQuilkin, 
ami E, C. McCown had .pfoffiinent 
places on the program. All o f these 
ministers attended Cedarvilie- College,
Repair and adjustment of 
room* by fiervic# Hardware*
bath
m mm m m  nttM i
The boy in school fifty jroar* 
looking upon tb* map o f the United 
State* in his goograpby found the 
vast territory batwoen tha Pacific 
Coast states and the Missouri River 
designated as the Great American J 
desert. ‘
Since that time the surveyor has 
clearly defined the state lines, and in­
to these states hundreds o f  thousands, 
o f brave people h*V(S pioneered. 
There today great citiesstand, sky 
scrapers pierce Hie sky, the hammer is * 
heard, business thrives, the parched 
lands are kissed with irrigation dit­
ches that drain the glacier’s melting 
flow and spread bounty and prosperity 
into the lap o f an^aggresively pro­
gressive people. '
On that desert land the great Bur­
bank lives. From out that hopeless 
wilderness he brought forth fruits 
that have been the wonder o f the 
world.’
Daniel Webster was a wise roan. 
But amusement would make him wiser 
were he here today. On the floor of 
the United States Senate he opposed 
the acquisition o f  the Oregon terri- 
otry because hesaid, “ You cannot roll 
a wheel out there”
Soon after Daniel made this dec­
laration a  fellow by the" name of 
Whitman rolled a wheel out- there- 
On his wheel Whitman laid a load o f  
apple tree roots. With them he plant­
ed out there what have grown tp be 
the greatest orchards in the world.
The changed map has taught anew 
the old lesson that all things are pos­
sible to the men who defy defeat to 
the men who dare.
Twenty years ago we used to speak 
o f  undeveloped sections as “ the last 
West” . A s we have closed in on these 
unsettled places wefound the new east.
While developing ways to fertile 
.fields in wljafc was onee the desolate 
desert we learn much, Now abandon- 
ed farms in New York and New Eng. 
land are attracting the college trained 
agriculturist o f the West.
Our agricultural collegesr are turn­
ing put engineers to irrigate and drain 
chemists who teach us how to replen-j 
ish the soil} agronomists who tell us 
how to grow better grain and captains 
of commerce who show us how .to 
make a better jprodHet-pack and find 
a better market These colleges are 
changing1 farming from  drudgery-to 
a scientific profession.
Give us more Burbanks} give us 
more scientifically trained men, and 
we have land enough in the United 
States te feed and. clothe all the 
people in the whole wide world.
Can Y ou A fford  
Cheap Clothes?
It isn’t everybody who can afford cheap 
clothes. There are many men who haven’t 
the means to stand the drain of buying bar­
gains. They simply must have quality. 
These men are the logical buyers of
“Club Clothes”
4.
which are made for men whose means are 
limited, but whose vision is not.
R U G B Y  SW E A TE R S
$20  to $40
SU R E F IT  CAPS
KATZ & RICHARDS
33 E A ST M , IN STR EET •/
O N E O F S IX  STO R E S
X E N IA , O H IO
*»
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FARM WANTED—Wanted to hear 
from Owner o f a farm  fo r  sale fo r  fa ll 
delivery. .Give lowest price. L . Jones, 
Rox 551* Ontey, HI. ■
Citizens Rhone—Jamestown, S on 68 
C. L. TAYLOR 
Auctioneer
R. F. D. 4 Jamestown, Ohio
Tom Know Wd Have to 
SellCheaper Than City 
Stores.
Our location and small overhead 
expenses cuts the cost of furni­
ture to you more than you real­
ize until you have actually Com­
pared our furniture and prices 
with those in larger stores.
Dining Chair Values
In sets of six, exactly like cut, 
Spanish leather slip seat, golden 
oak finish
$24M
Canning Specials
ss Tin Cahs Quarts, per dozen 
Tin Cans Pints, per dozen
46 c 5
3 8 c  |
P o t a t o e s  v J
Just received car Number One Grade Cobblers as 1
fine as you ever saw
Per Bushel, 
60 lbs.. . $1.10 Per Peck, 15 lbs. 28c j§E ■ j r nB
Tw o and one-half bu sack 
Put Y our Potatoes in now $2.68 I
H . E . Schm idt 6  Co. j
t X E N IA , O H IO  I
55'
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m o n e y  t o  l o a n
Long Term Federal Farm Loans at 
5 1-2 per cent. Semi-annual payments 
o f $23.50 per thousand, pays off loan 
in*34 1-2 years, by authority o f  “ The 
Federal Farm Loan Act.’* Write or 
call fo r  free information, Morris D, 
Rice, Secretary, The Community 
National Farm Loan Association, Os- 
horn, 0 . (3t)
HOCK A D S O R B E R S
Also an awortment of walnut 
chair* in the latest period ityle* 
with Hosts chairs to matchi You 
owe it to your pocket book to 
see these chairs with your own 
eyes before you buy,
McMILLAN’S
Funeral Director# Furniture 
CEDARVlLLE. OHIO
Work with the Fore’^ springs 
not ag&in»t them, ’/h e  “ third 
Spring”  checks the * Jbound end 
•tops the sidfe.sw«y. Save tire*, 
foe!, and car depredation. Mod* 
erate in price.
Dittrikatort
ft. A . MURDOCK, 
Cedarvilie,and Jamestown
BUBPEE-JOHNSONCO
• ; - t4 A tv i  f t  e • V  *" t  u  * . „ „, t l  HI  A  N  A H H U  S i  IJ .*> A
Your Family 
Carries the Riskj. 6 *
YO U  m ay die at any moment. It m ay not be a pleasant thought, but it is none the 
less a fact. W ho carries this constant risk 
on your life? If you are not insured your 
wife and children are carrying it, If your 
warehouse or your home burns down without 
insurance, you have carried the risk and 
have to bear the loss. If you die without 
life insurance, your family has to bear the 
loss. D on’t let  ^ them carry the risk any 
longer; they can’t afford it. Apply at once 
to The Mutual Life of New Y ork / #
W . L. CLEMANS, Agent
EAGLE “MIKADO”.
Ifiinil ■ ! «
penciiNo. 1 7 4
H ( K A 3 i ' V
For StltVi your Dealer Made In for* grades
ASK FOR tHR YEI.LOW PENCIL WITH THE RED «AND 
EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
Public Sale Bills Ate A Necessity
Leave Your Next Oidei Here
The advc-rt’i 
produces reaul 
einsfces and bu 
the advertising
fort
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